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IIELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.

M the Cape of Good Hope the Hottentots

ha--e long used BUCHU for a variety of dis-

eases; it was borrowed from those rude prao-iitione- r8

by the Knglish and Dutch physicians

n whose recommendation it was employed in

Europe, and has now come into general use.

It is given chiefly in

GRAVEL, CHRONIC CATARRH OF THE

BLADDER, MORBID IRRITATION OF THE

BLADDER AND URETHRA, FOR FE-

MALE WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY,

FOR PROLAPSUS UTERI, DIS-

EASES OF THE PROSTATE

0 LAND, RETENTION OR. IN- -'

CONTINENCE OF URINE,

And all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretic,

arising from a loss of tone in the parts con-

cerned in its evacuation. It is also recom-

mended in case of . , -

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, CU-

TANEOUS AFFECTIONS AND DROPSY.

To cure these diseases we must bring into

ation the muscles which are engaged in their

various functions. To neglect them, however

slight may be the attack, is sure to affect the

bodily health and mental powers. Oar flesh

and blood are supported from these sou?

Fersons at every period of life, from

INFANCY TO OLD AGE,

And in every state of health, are liable to be

subjects of these diseases. The causes in many

instances are unknown. The patent has,

however, an admirable remedy in

HELMBOLD'S

JIUD MTRAIT OF BUCHU.

IlELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT OP BUCHU.
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RECONSTRUCTION. '

Bapoie of the Secretary of War to the
House Resolution mt Inquiry Tha
Bharldan-Ura- nt Correspondence.

" Washington, July 12. In reply to a resolu"
tlon oi tbe 8d In&ttnt, calling for copies of all
Instruction, orders, and correspondence re-
lating to, or connected with, the execution and
administration of the act entitled "An act to
provide lor the more efficient Government of the
ltebel States," and the act supplementary
thereto, the Heoretary of War to-tin- y sent to
the limine a mum of papers ooutalnlrig the In-

formation required. It appears that on the 2id
of May circular was transmitted to tbe seve-
ral district commanders, signed by Heoretary
Htanton, aod addressed to General ttrank It Is
as follows: , ,

fHrevlar of Inahntctlrm to the Military Commander.
General: Recent occurrences In dome of the Military
Dial rlcta indicate a necessity of greater vigilance on
tbe part ot the Military Commanders to be prepared
lor the prevention anil prompt suppression or riots
and breaches of tbe public peace, especially In tewns

tid oltlea, and they should have their forcea on band
and so pouted on all occasion, when disturbances
may be apprehended, aa to promptly check, aud, If

to prevent outbreaks and v lolence.f'ositible, or Individual nalety. You will therefore
rail tbe attention of Commanders of Military fls--t
riots to thin subject, and they are requested to Issue

such precuutionarv orders aa may be round necessary
lor tbe purpose Indicated.

General Grant's Indorsement on this order Is
as follows:

Tbs above conveys all tbe Instructions deemed
necessary, and will he acted on by district s,

making special reports or precautionary
orders Issued by them to prevent tbe recurrence of
mobs or otbcr unlawf ul violence.

The papers embrace a large amount of
orders, etc., most of which have

already been published. We give suoh of them
as have not yet met the public eye:

General Grant to General Sheridan, June 7.

General: I see a despatch from Washington
announcing that the Heoretary of War and
myself favored a reprimand for your action In
removing the Governor of Louisiana. I was
not even in the city at tbe time. There la not
one word of truth lu the story. -

U. 8. Grant, General.
General Sheridan to General Grant, June 8.

Governor Flanders assumed duties ot offJse
to-da- He Is a man of integrity aud ability,
and 1 now lee 1 as though I were relieved of half
my labors. As it has been heretofore, there was
no security, and I feel, as the people ot the
whole Ktate feel, that we have got rid of an

Governor, and a set of disreputable
tricksters which he had about him. Nothing
will answer here but a bold and strong course,
end in taking it I am supported unanimously
by every cluss and party.

P. il. Bheuidan, Major-Genera- l.

' General Sheridan to General Grant. July 7.

The result of Mr. Stanbery's opinion Is now
beginning to show itself by a deflaut opposition
to all nets of the military commander, by im
peding aDd rendering helpless the civil officers
noting under bis appointment. For Instance,
the Mayor of the city notliies the Common
Council that Sl,250,00O of illegal bonds has been
Issued by the Controller of the City Treasury,
The Common Council refuse to investigate
to ascertain the facts. The City Attorney
retakes to sue out an Injunction to stop
tbe Issue. I fear tbe cuaos which the
opinion will make, if carried out, Is
but little understood. Every civil officer of
this Btate will administer justice according to
his own view. Many of them denouncing the
Military bill as unconstitutional, will throwevery impediment In the way or its execution,
and bad will go to worse, unless this embarrass
ing condition of affairs Is nettled by permitting
me to go on in my just course, wnicn is inaorseu
by all the people, except t hose disfranchised.
most of whom are oflioe-holder- s, or desire to be
such. Jt. il. Sheiiidan, Major-Go-

General Sheridan to Goicral Grant, June 38.

I am In receipt of n communication from the
Adlutant-Geuernl'- s Department, dated 20th, of
June, In reference to registration, I am at a
loss to Know wneiner it is uu oroer or not. rue
form aud phraseology are not that of an order.
but l may oe misutaen, auu i asa ror loiorma-tlon- ,

whether I am to regard it as an order.
P. H. HiiKtuDAN, Major General.

nrral Grant to General Sheridan, June 28.

despatch of yesterday received. Enforce
onM.rnclion of tbe Military Bill until

untied otherwise. The oplulon of the Attor
ney-Gener- al has not been distributed to Dis-
trict Commanders in language or manner en-
titling to the frroe of an order, nor oun I sup-
pose that the President intended it to have such
force. U. H. Grant, General.

General Grant to General Sheridan, Jane 29,

I think it advisable for you to extend tbe
time for registration in Louisiana until tbe
10th of July, throughout the State. The Presi-
dent will have returned before that, and decide
bb to the further exteusiou.

U. S. Grant, General.
General Sheridan to General Grant, June 29.

The registration in the State of Louisiana
will be continued In obedience to the orders of
the President, unless I receive further order
from him to the contrary.

P. H. Bhkkidan, Major-Gene- ra 1.

General Mierldan to General Grant, July t,
I did not get your despatch of June 2!) until

It was mislaid In the Washlngtou
olilce. I bad already ordered the extension in
the Ktate, except the parish of Orleans, until
the liitn oi juiy, ana niter me receiptor your
letter of the 24th, the extension was made lade-finit- e.

The Hoards now have nothing to do
in this city, and In most of the parishes.

P. II. Sheridan, Major-Genera- l.

General Grant to General Ord, June 23.

General: Copy of your final Instructions to
Board of Registration, of June 10, 18U7, is just
received. I entirely dissent from the views
contained in paragraph 4. Your views aa to
the duties of Registrars to register every man
who will take the required oath, though they
may know the applicant perjures himself, is
sustained by the views of tbe Attorney-Genera- l.

My opinion is, that it la the duty of the
Board of Registration to see, as far as it lays in
their power, that no unauthorized person ii
allowed to register. To secure this end Regis-
trars should be allowed to administer oaths
and examine witnesses. The law, however,
makes .District Commanders their own luter- -

firetera of their power, and duty under it, and,
opinion, tbe Attorney-Genera- l or my-

self can no more than give our opinion as to
the meaning of the law; neither can enforce
their views against tbe judgment of those made
responsible For the faithful execution of the
law the District Commanders. Very respect--
iiuiy, your oueureut servant,

u. m. urant, uenerau
THE FOURTH MILITARY DISTRICT.

Order of Gen. Ord.
' JI KiPQUAHTKKB FOURTH Miutiit TfTmfi

MlBBlHHlPPl AMD ARKANSAS, VlCKSBU KGt. JUU8 29
ujibianeu lueas ou me Bubje' t of registering andyoung may be spread or arise among the freedmeulu ibia district, which, if not corrected, would tend

d t riot commanders will direct tbe axen-- a of thejitireau or neiunees, freedineu, and AbandonedI.nads to visit every Important plantation withintheir reach, and the fresimea upon thesepo nta. 'lbey anil registrars will liilorm ifeediueuthill the registration, where Ihelr names have tobe entered and au oath taken. Is not for the onr-po-

of Imposing ny tux, or holding thera to anynilll'ary or Other service, but Siinp y to ebablfl lharnto share equally with white meii in
of choosing- who Bhall hold oillce In "he oou" iyfctate. and Vntted huues. wherein they reside anrl
that,uuless they register, they may be iS
this prlvllefc-e-. Whenever freedmin are Tulerferad

or hiriron account ot iurti rtaKlo, o?!wish to register, ihev will be iutormeu'thai U. 7uHlt
II I L V III I t"UV I nuni j itji iri hp il
that the party oltendinf may be dealt wuu MO,d2
to law. others or the srmy thronLh
out this dlslilct will report all such oirendera Tto ti.AAssistant Adjutant-Oeoera- l at tue8e beaduuanewith the Dames of witnesses, dates, and
carefully ,ao that the offense may be punUhed lv,H

hy order or lirevet MaJor Ueneral
0. 1) GHKKNK, Assistant

Oflielal-JO- HN TYLfclt. First Lleutln?,1,,
Inlautry, Acting Assistant Adtntam-Qeuerit- L ' "

A jtwiah paper deprecates ti flirtinjr
which goes on in the choira of. tWr temples
when OentiloB are emplojed. A faacinatinir
Christian tenor recently ran a. way with
lavely oprana daughter of Hebecc. under

U HE miZE RING.

Tb Great "Mill" for tha Championship
UcCoole OettlBR Himself Keadjr How

II Does It-- A. Visit to III Training
quarters at tha Abbey.
Notwithstanding the feelings of d is ipproba-

tion with which many members of tbe commu-
nity regard tbe gladiatorial combats of th
prlr.e ring, yet there are few who can suppress
some exhibition of Interest where two men
come forward aa representatives of the physi-
cal vigor and hardihood of a great nation, and
contend) n fair and square terms for the wreath
of victor. The memorable international oon-- U

at between tbe redoubtable Ileeuau aud the
plucky 'JTom Bayers creatf d almost more gene-
ral excitement and interest than any event
wblch transpired during the year In whloh it
took place. It was an amusing but somewhat
disparaging commentary on modern ethics and
manners to witness the avidity which the do-tal- ls

of the great fight were sought for and
perused by the community at large, including
even staid church members, who, while they
loudly deprecated the conflict, manifested an
absorbing Interest therein.

Tl.e approaching contest between Aaron
Jones, ol Cincinnati, aud the giant Mike e,

of ibis city, promises to create almost as
lnU iite excitement as the historic "mill,'' above
niluded to. Hlnce MoCoole's appearance on tbe
fistic aret'a the "fancy" of this city iiave been
wont to consider him almost invincible. Jill
Tilanlz strength and endurance, joined to bis
quiikness and skill and unconquerable pluck,
and the record ol bis tight with Davis, certainly
go to prove him a must tumble opponent lu the
ting. He is now in his prime, being about
tl litv years of age, and is a splendid specimen
of developed strength aud manhood.

It was hardly to be expooted, nowever. that
blscltilin to the championship should remain
unquestioned. The belt in America and Eng-
land can only be won and retalued by dint of
many bard blows, and bsuce on tbe 81st of
A iiDi'mr, next, somewhere in the vicinity ol Cin
cinnati, Aaron Jones, of that city, proposes to i
dispute our miguty giant-- s ngni to tne goiuen
belt of the national championship. Jouea is
considerably older than McCoole, but is a mau
of remarkable strength and skill, and is well
known among tbe "fancy" of the country. Both
men express confidence as to the result, and,
although there is some Jlspurlty between them
in size, strength, and weight, lucre is no doubt
but the encounter will be revere aud fiercely
contested. Those who know McCoole, how-
ever, think it can have but one termination,
provided no unioreseen acoidenl ooours.

Acluatt d by a desire to understand the course
of treitjiiig to which a prize fighter submits
himself previous to au encounter, we yesterday
made a visit to the pleasant establishment
kept by Messrs. Miller & Wood at the Abbey
Raco Track, where McCoole is now being
worked into proper fighting trim under the
scleutlflo supervision of "Dublin Tricks" and
Mike Tralnor. We found the three repreaenta-liveso- f

tbe P. R. in good condlllou and work-
ing harmoniously. "Dublin Tricks" Is not a
man to waste work, and is bouud to get Mike
Into proper trim by the right time. He believes
five or six weeks of hard work, Judicious train
Ingacd proper dieting, etc., are sufficient to
bring a man to his metal and blghest pitch of
strength, and sucn Is the course he la now pur-
suing with McCoole, who submits to the severe
regime with tbe utmost complacency and good
nature.

McCoole has now been In training about two
weeks, and already the constant exerche and
regular hours are working their due effect. Iu
fuet.it would be well if every young man lu the
community were subjected to tue same train-
ing, for it is but securing the greatest streugtu
by following the rules of byglono uud reaching
the most perfect health. Tiie following id the
prcgramme which the champion Is at present
currying out at the Abbey: In the morning he
rises at an early hour and takes a wulk of six or
seven miles before breakfast. On bis return be
breakfasts on good substantial food, of which
probably a beefsteaH forms the priuoipal part.
After tirt.uk last, enkuea a rest lor ah hour or so.
and when this Is concluded the stalwart cham-
pion repairs with his tmluer to what may be
called his exercising quurters. These are situ-
ated on the kouth side of the race track, under
the grand stand, where Is a sheltered but well-veniilnt- ed

space, welt adapted for the pur-
pose. Hero Ills proceedings are quite vailed
and Interesting, consisting of exercises with
dumb bells, pulley a, iron balls, etc.; also buffet-
ing a large hag, heavily stuffed, which Is suspen-
ded from the roof.for the purpose, we presume,
of hardening tbe bauds aud giving solidity to
his huge fists. The pulley exercises are a very
important item in the programme, and are cer-
tainly admirably adapted to strengthen the
muscles of the legs aud arms. The arrangement
is very simple. Two strong cords pass over
small pulleys fastened about four feet apart to
a beam about ten feet from tbe urouud. Eich
cord Is then attached to a bag well tilled with
sand, and weighing about filty pounds, aud the
exerciee consist 8 In standing ten or fifteen feet
awuy, holding the other end of the cords and
raising these nags from the ground and keeping
them moving. After the work is concluded lu
this department the next thing in order is an-

other walk of six miles or so, and then comes
dinner, which is of good, nourishing-- , healthy
food, washed down by a glass of good sherry
wiDe. Dinner is taken about 1 o'clock. Then
we have pest prandial exercisrs witn dumb
bells snd pulleys again for an hour or so, and
then the refreshment of a good rest and sleep.

In the afternoon a walk of seven or eight
mil. s Is tnken, which finishes the day's work,
with the exception of another slight "stretcher"
of a lew miles after supper. The effect of all
this hard work is telling on McCoole. He has
reduced about 21 lbs. since he went Into train-
ing, bis normal weight being about 210 lbs. His
condition as to health and strength U splendid.
Every ounce of superfluous llesh is being
worked off. Tbe muscles of bis massive limbs
are becoming hard and firm set, and hlsleur
ev. fresh oomDlexion. and general appearance
indicate a splendid organization lu perfect
health and vigor, xnere is luca in prize ngnis,
as lu most other things, but barring out all un-
lucky accidents and mischances, we think
when the great ngutconiea off It will be very
surprising indeed If Mike loiea the ohamplou-shlp- .

tit. Jjouia Itcpublican.

TUE INDIAN WAR.

Sherman, Hancock, and Smith In Con-

sultation at Harker Another Terrible
Fight Wear Fort "Wallace Tha Cav-

alry Driven Into the Fort.
Lkavenworth, Kansas, July 12. Generals

Sherman, Hancock, Huuilh and others will meet
at Harker to consider the situation.
General Sherman has ordered the seizure of a
train laden with annnily goods for the lClowas
and other Southern tribes.

A severe fight took place near Fort Wallaoe
on tbe 26th ult.. In which a detachment ot the
7th Cavalry, commanded by Captain Albert
Bnrrety, escorting a parly of railroad engl-neer- s.

was attacked by two hundred Indlaus,
and. alter three houiV fighting, was driven
back to the fort, losing six raeu killed aud a
Dumber wounded; an orderly sergeant was cup-ture- d

and fearfully tortured. Ills throat was
cut his arms and legs split opeu, the muscles
taken out, tbe breast cut oneu, and the skull
broken In. A photograph of the mutilated re-Z,-

taken to be forwarded t,o tneSeore- -

lUeneral Custer's command Is daily expeoted
at Fort Wallace. Coaches are not running on
the Smoky route.

Thirteen colored soldiers die of cholera
Within a lew days at Fort Harker.

JL NElV )VAY TO RECOVER DEBTS.

A. Train on the Chicago and Cincinnati
Railroad Seized by tha ICmployea for
Back Wages.
rrwrisATi,-Jul- y 12. The train whloh left

rhl.-j.B- Tfor Cincinnati on Wednesday morning)
oVerlhe Chicago and Great Kastern road, was
forcibly aeizea tbe Bame day at Loirausport,
Indiana by one hundred employe, who took
this means to procure arrearages of wages. Tha
raiders aw Itched off tbe two oarsful of passea-ier- a

and permitted tha engine to proceed wit
Tha mall The passengers had to ride fifteen
inllea in' omnibus In order to resume taeif
Journey, fle pcnwnfcl viokiioa wan oScrs.

SECOND EDITION
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FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Doings of thaConstltntlonal Convention
'A he Negro Suffrage (location, Ktc.

(fpeciai despatch to th BVBNINO TBLBOEAPIl.

BAimMORB, July 13 - The Constitu-
tional convention is discussing the pro-

priety of ordering a new municipal eieo-lio- n

in Baltimore next November, and will
order It. A paragraph has alao been lnoor-- r

orated foroldding the suspension of the writ
of habeas corpus at any time In Maryland.

All this will hasten negro suffrage. The ques-
tion of allowing negrees to testify In courts is
still undecided, and meets with strong opposi-
tion. The Jadlolary question Is being so
arranged as to oust all ex'stlng Judges, etc.,
and carve out fat places for certain Democratic
members of the Convention.

Boiler Explosion at Lancaster.
TjAncastkr, Pa.. Jnly 1.-T- he boiler of the

Folton (Jollon Mill, situated on Duke street,
eiploded about 6 o'clock this morning. The
engineer, David Hamlch. was killed; the super-
intendent, named number, hud both les and
an arm broaen, and was otherwise budly In-

jured, supposed mortally; the fireman h id his
legs fractured, and was otherwise Injured.

A few of the operatives who happened to be
in the mill were more or less soaldod. One ot
the boilers was thrown Into the mill, and the
otl er was carried over a square north. The
east end of tne building was demolished. A
mt n named Myers was found among ttie ruins,
arid there may be more bodies lu therulus.
The mill was owned by J. 11. Bltuer fc Co.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Lakcastfr, Ta., July 13. A fital accident
octurrtd at this place this morning about 6
o'clock, caused by the explosion of one of the
boilers of the Fultou Cotton, Mill on North
Duke street. The accident took place before
the operatives had assembled, or the loss of life,
terrible as It Is, would have been muoh greater.

The explosion can leu a portion or tue uuuer,
welrrhlua over three tons, for a dlstanoe of
more than a square, rebounding twice from tbe

round in lis passage. The boiler an l engine
ouse Is a perfect wreck, though much of the

machinery can be saved. The second boiler was
driven tbiougu a thick partition wall into the
mill.

Home of the dwellings in the vicinity were
damaged by the flylug masses of brickaud iron,
but none very seriously.

Tbe worst of the affair, however, la the loss of
life. The engineer, David Hantch, was found
dead In a corner of the house. The body of an
operative named Valentine Myers was subse-
quently taken out of the ruins crushed aud
niangiea.

Superintendent PI timer was mortally
wounded, since reported dead; and several
male and female operatives were scalded by
tbe escaping steam.

Tbe cause of the mlnfortune Is Involved In
doubt , tbe Coroner's Jury being now occupied
In tbe investigation.

Tbe scene of the casualty has been visited by
greatnnmbers of citizens, and immense crowds
surrounded tbe ruins for hours after the acci-
dent. Tbe loss to the property la understood to
be covered oy insurance.

Maximilian's Avengers in Buffalo.
Bcffaix, N. Y., July 12. An officer, who

claims to have served under Maximilian, Is en-
deavoring to raise a regtment of cavalry in this
city to avenge Maximilian. A number of his
followers are to be seen on the streets with a
red badge bearing the inscription in Hpaulsh,

Poor cariotta. we win avenge Maximilian.
On to Mexico." A nutnberof young men, who
have seen service In the lata .Rebellion, have
slgnineci ineir lnientioa oi joiuiug If allowed
to elect their own officers.

Fire in Boston.
Boston, July 18. A fife ocourred here about

1 A. M. to-da- destroying the American House
and an adjoining building, occupied as a
dwelling by tbe widow of John Goss, and by
three saloons. Tbe hotel was owned by B. V.
Sanborn, and was rentea by jonn Muzzy,
who loses everything be put into It. The
total loss Is from 820,001) to $25,000. The building
was insured for 810,000. The tire is supposed to
have been tbe work of an incendiary.

Highway Bobbery.
Pouphkekpste, July 12. A man named J. B.

Ketcham, while on bis way home, near Union
Corners, In Dutchess county, on Wednesday
night last, was set upon by two masked high-
waymen. One of tbe desperadoes held him,
while tbe other relieved blin of a large amount
of money and a gold watch and chain. They
then let blm go, and the robbers escaped.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, July 12. In cousequenoa of a

bad breuk in tne Yellow Jacket Mine, ruining
stocks generally are lower. Yellow Jacket sold
te-da-y at 800, a decline' of S7u0 per loot on the
last few days.

The hblps Young America and Carwelsant,
from Liverpool, nave arrived.

Yacht Cruise Up the North River.
Pouqhkekpsie, July 12. The yacht Rambler

Is ou her way up the tludsou river with a large
purl y on board, who ate enjoying themselves
to the lullest extent.

Arrival of the City of Paris;
New York, July 13. The steamship City of

Purls, from Liverpool and Queensiown, has
ariived. Her dates have been autlcipuled by
the table despatches.

Arrival or Steamers.
New York, July 13. Arrived, steamer Fah-Ke- e,

from St. Jago de Cuba; steamer Hibernla,
lioin Glasgow, and Hermann, from South-
ampton.

Markets by Telegraph.
NewYokk.JuIv Is. Blocks slroiiu. Chlcaeoand Rock

Islaijd,lH.V Kile, 70: L'antuu Uuuipuuy, 4t.V Heading,
1Ki?; Cleveland auu Toledo, If, Cleveland aud Fitta-bur- n,

BIS: Piuabuig-an- furl Wayne, lot'; M clngaa
Central, luv',: Micnlgan ISouttiern, s; Sew Yoric
Ceutra), lu'1'.; IHi is Cent, Hi, IJU: Cumberland pre-
ferred. 40; Mifsouiis.s.liKi'j: Hudson ltlver, his; United
Htiiles Flve-lweuli- of lat!2 luv'4; do. 1814 lufi.': do.
IWiS, lly. do. new Issue, 108'; Ten-lortle- lOi1;
beven-thlrtie- s, first Issue. loH; all others. Iii75i'; Money,
t(y 6 per cent.; Kxuuange uuctiantieO; tlold, las1,.

tfxw YoaK, July la. Cotton dull and unchanged.
Flour qult-l- ; (" burrela aold; hii;h tirades are i&a.

bibber ritaie, 7ti (gU"25: Ohio, lliroKjl8-.'j- ; Western,
TMaK W, Koulheru, 15(ati7 'ii. Wneat quiet and

linn Horn dull. uuchanRtfU. uud nominal. Oatsilrmer:
W.noO t'U'helH sold; Western, 8:ic Beef quiet. New
mt'SS rOra. 90 iut uu. ajaru roujr. vv uutay quiub.

Pan Fbancihco, July 12. The Wheat and Flour
markets are dull; there ate but few tranaactlon!) hi
Flour qiiniNtlni'H are uneliniiKPd; Hala of new Wneat
at jl Tuinl'.- - Barley, tl'2uftj)l 2a:

A Not fob Geologists. Last month one of
the men employed in the construction of a
eewer in Glasgow discovered in a bed of sand,
where he was digging, three feet below the
surface, a living crab fiah. It was about three
inches in length, and quite lively when taken
out; but. notwithstanding the greatest atten-

tion, it languished, and died in the oourse of
an hour after being exhumed from its sandy
bed. Tbe little creature was foind in a Bandy
bed of moist white sand. How long it has
been entombed beneath the surface, and how
it got there, are problems the solution of
which we will leave to our geological friends.

Fobtonb of A Pabis Physicias. The suc-

cession of the late Dr. Jobert de Latnballe has
jast been settled in Paris. The portion falling
to ach or hifl live Heirs is 000,000 franos,
2,800,000 francs in all. The illustrious sur-
geon went to Paris a poor lad.

A Wabhkbwomah'8 Cldb. Oldham, Eng-

land, has "Washerwomen's Union," with
regularly appointed officers and outside world
of charring "knobsticks. One Bridget Cole-jdj- ui

la seoreUry of tkis societ j.

FILIBUSTERS IN NEW ORLEANS.'

q.oliotle Plan of New Orleans Flllbns.'
ters to Avenge Haxlmlllaa-gl- vv Fil-
ling up of tha Expeditionary Itanks,
Nf.w Origans, July 12.-S- omo additionalfeels In the budget of absurd rumors haveooEodout, or ratber have been ellolted, oonocrnlngthe formation of the new mibualerlntr expedi-

tion to Mexico.and tbntaeverul
Bi d of Walker aro endeavoring,
with more enthusiasm than money to fit outan expedition of tha sort, Is now placed beyond
a doubt. Tbe first attempt at organization was
made by Ooueral Hennlngsen of Nicaragua no-
toriety, propped up financially by Colonel Plo-het- t,

Isle of General Lovell's staff, who won
some little distinction in IhetJon federate nnrvloe.
The expedition set on foot by those eentlemento rescue Maximilian and, retiringriropoxrd Mexico, compel either Jnaresor
the House of ilapsburg to pay liberally for pos-
session of tbe princely prisoner. Tbls was three
or four days before the rumor of Maximilian's
execution arrived here, and volunteers were
not enlisted or equipped, however, with any
great degree of celerity. Money was not libe-
rally subscribed even among those who were
anxious to get rid of the vaxabouds enlisted,
and generally tbe affair progressed unfavorably,
nntilthe embers of enthusiasm were suddenly
stirred by the tidings or the Kmperor'a death.
Them nrn now eneaued In the engineering of
the enterprise several ancleut followers of
Walker, well Known aoous town, nu boiuo
linlf-a-doze- n restless Confederate officers, who
have tar more fancy lor conquering an empire
than lnhmlnrr led! lmatcl V for u subsistence:
tud, tbouRh the Mexican fever la subsiding,
ana recruits or tne rigut sort, oomu iubiuwi.v,
the matter may give some trouble before it la
ended.

POLITICS IN CALIFORNIA.

Tbe Union State Ticket.
The following Is the ticket for State offloer9

put in nomination oy tne union iaie conven
tion wnicn met av oacramsuiu juuo i
rtnvurnnr Oeo.fllnrhami Q. McCtlllotlgh
I,leut.-Oo- v J.B. Jones State Treas K. Pacheco
hec. Btate....W. H. Parks lfi.-l.- n- (,. 1.1 PhoB nlavlnn
Btate Cou....Jolah Howell Cl'K 8up.Ct.K.H.Farquhar
Jus. hup. Court... J. Cur rev Ht. Prnler..D. O. McCarthy
burv'r-Oen.- H. Whltlock Hup. Pub. In. ...John ttwett

The Dlntform odODted avers that the Uu Ion
party of California is unwilling that those who
attempted to destroy the Union should be the
chosen and preferred bulldersln reconstruction,
and expresses the wish that until loyal commu-
nities exist in the lately rebellious Slates capa-
ble and ready to administer Justice aud laws in
accordance with tbe principles of a Government
of freedom and equality, that the Government
be administered and the law enforced by tbe
loyal agents of the Federal Government. The
Reconstruction plan ot Congress la approved,
an eleht hour law is considered Just and proper.
and the importation of Chinese or other people
of tbe Mongolian race Into tbe Pttcltio States is
denounced as injurious to American iaoor, anu
should he uy mate legislat ion.

The Conares.-uona- l nominee of the Union
party in tbe 1st district is T.
G. PbelDs: in tbe 2d district.
Hlgby: and In the '3d district. Chancellor
Uurston.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Tbe Steamer Haze Affair The Incidental
Expenses of the New Horn in ton Mr.
McDonald Likely to Have Enough of
Duty,
Ottawa, July 12. The affair of the United

Htates vessel naze, in reiusing to saiute tne nag
ol her Majesty's steumers Aurora and Wolve-
rine, causes aome excitement here. Possibly
the recurrence of this altalr may result lu tne
closing of the Canadian canals against the
United States.

Tbe Journal de Rt. Hvaclntbe asserts that the
new iiiiliilA scheme will cost the JUoinluton
(3.000,000 per annum, and the military, marine
formications, etc., 81,000,000 more. Tue salary
of Lieutenant-Governor- s will be per
annum, and that of members of local govern-ment- s

will not exceed S26O0.

It is current here that Hon. J. S. McDonald Is
to be the first speaker of the House of Commons
of the Dominion. This will be in addition to
his position as Premier of the Government of
Ontario. If tbls report be realized it will be
raid that Mr. McDonald undortak.es too inucn,
He is of the Keforrn party.

Tbe Mllltla in Kaat Tennessee O all --

clal Investigation The Riot at
Franklin.
Knoxvillk, Tenn., July 12. Colonel Huff,

of Major-Gener- Thomas' staff, Is lu the city
for the purpose of Investigating the conduct of
Brownlow'B militia in Kast Tennessee. He is
taking evidence from prominent men of both
purtleB. As yet no serious charges have been
made. Governor Brownlow is constantly re-
ceiving private letters from officials aud oitl
zens, and affidavits from responsible parties,
exonerating the Union League from the chargo
of provoking the riot at Franklin, on the (Hii
instant. The political excitement is ou the
increase.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OP QUARTER SHHSION-Jad- ge Pelroa.-- Aa

bas become the custom la this Courl-roou- i on
buturday, this morning was all coutualon uud very
little bUHlneas. On Saturdays generally, very few
persons are In attendance, and on account of tue
vacancy of the room It waa with ditUculty that even
tbe Judgecould bear theperaonsapeaalng before blm

Tbe hearing In several habeas corpus cai4 was
begun, but In each case was cut abort by a ontuiu-auve- ,

so that there wa no reportable mat er before
the Court until Dr. William w. Townsenu's case was
called, lu which the Dr. was charged with lalse pre-
tenses. It waa a writ of habeas corpus tor the dis-
charge of Dr. Townneud. J. B. Maireoah. the prose-
cutor, testified that on the 18th or luiu of July last the
doctor bought from hi in two suits of domes upon
credit, obtained by representing that he had just
bought preperty at Thirty-sevent- h and Chesuut
BtreetB, out of tbe quarterly rents of which be would
pay the debt, and since mat lime It bas been Uls-c-

ered that the doctor does not own the property.
The defense brought out In that

the prosecutor too the defendant's note for this dent,
and then they argued that there was no evidence to
show that Dr. Townseud was uot the owner of the
properly, and that the defendant did nut attempt to
satisfy himself of the truth by searching the records,
when he would have found the property In Mm.
'i'owiiBeud's nume, out takes the defendant's note,
sues upon It, and loses blv case, and theu resorts to a
criminal prosecution to collect his debt.

f.ut the Judite, upon reviewing the evldeuce, de-
cided to remanU tbe Doctor lor trial.

Commonwealth ex. rel, Thomas Flemlngvs. She-
riff. A habeas corpus for the diicharge of Uie reliuor,
who was bound over upon tne outli of James lloyd,
to answer the charge of the murder ot his wne. Mr.
Fleming. Tue evidence was that Ihe deceased died
on the evening ot the Sunday following the 4tU of
July, lHtitt.

One last time she was seen alive was four or Ave
hours before her death, wneu ber husband locked her
In a room to nievcul ber from going Into tue street,
because herald the was intoxicated, ft was aliened
that the defendant had auarrulled with the deceased,
and uned violence towards her. But uo one testified
Hint the deleudant Inllicled any violence whatever
upon tbe deceased within a reasonable time before
)i rdaaih.or that any marks of recent violeuce were
found upon her body.

tinder the evidence, tbe court held the defendant
In toOO ball to keep the peace f ir one year, uud

d blm from the charge of murder. IIiirH fur
iceCommoDwealt; Bartholomew aud Walker for de-
fendant.

A New Homk. The London Spectator says:
'Thilantliropy Las seldom produced a more

gratifying result than the 'Home for Little
Boys' at llorton Kirby, which waa opened on
Saturday last. This home, which at present
accommodates one hundred boys, is built upon
the top of a hill standing about a mile from
the Farmingham road, and commanding one
of tbe finest views in Kent. The inmates are
to be seleoted regardless of sect, grade, na-

tionality, or birthplace; the only qualification
required is complete destitution. When we

remember that the outcast boys of London are
computed at ten tkousand. we see to how
small an extent the Uorton Kirby Hon m.u
a great want; but we earnestly and oontldentty
Lope soon to see its good example followed oy

similar institutions flUblnihed ia ay P
of the country."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
j Ornca or thm Kvantivo Tin.iraaArB,

Baturday, July IS. 187.
There WSS er lltlln HUimclllnn n nnaralm In

Stocks this morning, and prices were unsettled.
(.ovetDment bonds continue in fair demand.
102 J was bid for 10-4- II04 for 6 of 1981; 1071

108 for June and August 1111 for 18ti5
ls ; 109 for 1864 5-- ; 109 tor I8O0 and

108 1 for July, 18G5, City loans were un-
changed; the new Issue gold t 100.

Itailroad shares continue tba most active on
the Hat. Reading sold at 51 an ad-
vance of i on tbe closing price last etentus;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 62, no change; anil
Camden 'and Ambov at 130. 31 was bid for
Little Schuylkill; 63 for Norrlstown; M for
aiinenm; 36 for Hortn fennsjtvantaj m ror
Vlmlra common; 40 for preferred do; 28 for
Catawlsta preferred; 28 for Philadelphia and
aru'j aod 434 for Northern CeutraL

In City Paener Rnllroad shares there WAS
nothing doing. IU was bid for Thixteentli
ana ruteeniD; 27 lur Ppruco and Pine; for
Cbecnutsnd Walnut; 13J for Uestonvllle; and
au ior oreen ana loate.

BaDk share were tirmlT held. Commer-
cial sold atS(U, 106 was bid for Seventh Na-
tional; 225 for Nor b America; 140 tor Farmers'
Bnd Mechanics'; 31 lor Mechanics'; 67 lor
Glrnrd; 31 lor Manufacturers'; 110 for Trades-
men's; 70 for Citv; 63 los Commonwealth; and
68 for Corn ExcbHuee.

In Cans 1 bhnres there was very Itltle move?
ment. 19 waa bid tor Schuylkill Navigation
common; 30 for preferred do.; 45 for LeuUta
Navisatlon; 65 for Morris Canal; 17. for 8usquc- -,

banna Catjal; and 67 lor Delaware Division.
Quotations ot Gold 104 A. M., 139J; 11 A. JT.,

1391; 13 M., 1394; 1 P. 11., 139J.
' The N. T. Tribune this morning says':

"Money la more active, and a good many S per cent;
loans have been called in. We quote Bot7 per cent.
Commercial paper Is "Vk7 for best, and IKqllO for
second grade. The recent dry goods failures have
disturbed the macaicemeut of some of the yminir
banks, wblch flud lu the (portfolio 'accommodation
paper1 tbe result of a friendly exchange between In-

solvent houses.
"There were reports In circulation tbls morning un-

favorable toone of the up town banks, growing out of
the peremptory removal of an account and drawing
legal-tend- f rs. In regard to these rumors, it is
asserted by its ofllcers that the bank was never
stronger or upon a safer basis than now, and that lt--s

losses cannot reduce It surplus below $2U0,ouo In aoy
event, while It has on hand ample funds to meet all
demands.

"The following are tbe quotations of Exchange:
London, Mduyi, llu ViHlu'.,; do., at sluht, HoViiO1,;
Paris. lonciVl'ValVilU; !".. short. 5 11 Vt)5 l8.'i: Aut-wer- p,

Hwiss, Hamburg, M&
Amsterdam. 41 '.ifaHt,; Frankfurt, 41; Bremen.

Wi&rvUi Berlin, 72U&72."
The Boston Advertiser ot yesterday eays:

"Tha money market remains eany and without ma-
terial attraction In any of the leadlug featrc-es- . Call
loans rn'e at 8 per cent, aDd discounts at ' to 7 per
cent., tbe latter rate being the ordinary charge to
must applicants. In the outside market rates
range from b to per cent, for good business paper."
PHILADELPHIA 81'OCK KXCdANUB 8ALES It) DAI
Reported by Dehaveu A Bro, No, 40 8. Third stieet

BEFORE BOAIU58.
100 sh Bead R. hau. bl louah Read B..b60. U

FIRST BOARD.
2800 City 6s. New...lnioo ion sb Bead II M

(100 do.Old.ttlU M v 100 do......mu3U.5l--
IliKHI Pa On. W L...CP.10.-I- tut) do dl'91
flucu Phil ft Sun 1S...C. us UK) do.....8&. Sl'8l
(3000 Read mt 6s c V0 2iii) do....lssi. 6l'8l

lahC&Am ft 10H 10 ib Penna R. la. 52',a
BshCom'IHk BtS 20 do......

9IHI h Oinn Oil 94
1NO Becouu Hoard on Saturdays unui rurvuer notice.

Messrs. De Haven 4 brother, No. 40 (South
Tblrd street, report the followtuir rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 110

110; do. 1802, lll$rJllli; do.. 18fJ4, 1091
109J; do.,l65, 1094109J; do., 1805, new, 108
l()8j; do., 18G7, new, 108108J: do. 6s, s,

102102; do. 7'30s Aoa:.. 108(1084; do.,
June, 107l07Jr ; do., July,108108i; Cotupoand
interest notes, juue, J8tj.,iiy-4u- ; ao., July, lbbl,
1191119; do. August. 1864, 118119; do.,
October, 1864, 117iVU18; do.. December, 1864.
117&mi; do., May, 1865, 1162116i; do., Auir.!
186S, 115j115j; do., September, 1865, 115115j;
October, 1865, 114 JU5; (Jold, 139l39i. Sil-
ver, 1320)133. V

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the follow
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
C. 8. 6s, 1881, UO110; U. 8. 1862,
11UU1I; do., 1864, 194109J; do., 1865!
109431094; do. new, 10831084; do., new, 1867.
1081084; 5s, .10-40- 8, 102,(3ll02i; 0. 8. 1 30s!
1st series, 107J108f; do.,2d series, 107107J;
3d series, 107rd107J; Compound Interest Notes.
December, 1864. 117.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, July 13. There Is bnt little de-

mand lor Cotton; small sales of middling up-
lands at 2Cc; New Orleans at 27c.

There Is but little Quercitron Bark here, andNo. 1 sold at (12 $ tou.
Coffee is quiet, with small sales of Rio at 17 U
180.
in sugar and Molasses there is less activity,

bnt no change In prices.
The Flour Market is inactive, there being noInquiry except for small lots for the supply ofthe home trade. Bales of Northwestern extrafnmily at, 10fc412 50 1 barrel; Pennsylvania andOhiout$llfi;i; lancy at $14 18 50; extras at 0

950; and superfine at l8(q(8-50- . Rye Flour lasenrce, and commands There is nothingdoing in Corn Meal to fix prices.
The oflerlngs of Wheat are small.and prime lawant d. Small sales of good new red at t'i 60

V bushel. Rye bus advanoed and may bequoled
at Sl'65(idl-70- . Corn is very quiet; small sales ofyellow at $118. Oats are excited and higher;
sales of 2500 bushels Pennsylvania from trie, to VI.

Whisky Prices are nominal,

LATEST SHiPPIiiG INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. JDLY IS.
BTATB OF THKBMOMKTRH AT Till XVKMINO TKLB- -

euaPK orrica.7A. M 72,11 A. M ..,79 P. M......w.S0i
Ifor additional Marine Newt tee Third Page.

CLEAKKD THIS MOKNINO.
TZumTvo: K,!lly CLrlBsWa. hbury.

8 &acM"ip c'iJ'u,,, Hardlne, Providence, D. 8. 8teton
BjJJJ" Fanny, Carver, Montevideo, Warren, Gregg &

Sr) l.' omery. McLellan, Cork, for orders, do.lv'l'y, futerbrldue, bt. Thomas, WoramanA ro
Brig Olive, Poss. Doboy Island, Oa., E. A.SooderACo'.
bui1' V. Glover, lusersoll, Boston, IJovey, Uucltley

ARRIVED T1II8 MORNING.Barque Dealab, Mc ilvery, U days from Salt Cay
T. 1., with salt to W. Bunnii A Co.Brig k. H. Reed, Ho.kinn, IB days from Trinidad,
With DUar tot. Morrlii Waln&Uo.

Brig U V. William., Tliumiiwu, IS days from Trini-
dad, with sugar to 8. A W. Welsh.

Brig L. M, Merrltt. lierry, 8 days from Biigna, with
sutiar to 8. A W. WelHti.

Brie Wlnfleirt. Lorlog, t days from Sagaa, wlthsujar
to H. A W. Welsh.

8chr James iJornam, Lloyd, from Delaware BreaK
water, in ballast to captain.

MEMORANDA.Barque Jenny, Brauden. for Philadelphia, at
2dth ult.Barque Harvest Moon, Bartlett, for Philadelphia,

at Ueuoa 2&m ull.
fohrK. Mckeraou, Klclrerson. hence, at Portland

12111 11I8L.

bchr Millard Flllmere, hence, at Boston yesterday.
bchrsHaran, Uohb, aud M. H. Wesioolt. WestooU,

for Philadeliihta, sailed from New Bedford lotd kisk
Mcbr J.B. Marshall, Marshall, beuue, at PorOaud

11th lust.
bebr J. Tf. Gallagher, hence, at Norwich nth Inst
Schr Kortbern LlKht. Ireland, for Philadelphia,

Sailed from Providence 11th Inat. ) .

Hchr Jerries B.buludler, Lee. hence, at Balera III
Instant.

tt4;iira J. P. Collins and Roanoke, for Philadelphia,
Sallt-- from Norwich 1Kb Inst.

H. Blmmous. Uodfrey: Admiral. We'"; A,
M. t laaasaa, Coraoa; it. beumau. Beaaian: Paul and
Thomiiaou, Godfrey; at.d W. 11. Thon'M", W UMiuore,
fur PiiUaUululjia, sailed from Baleut low lust.

domeht7o"poht.
NwTo. July la. ArrlvsU. awaauhlp Euterpe,

XlrirldKe, Iroul OlTtwion.
btntmstilp lbee,Cuuikfu, rrorO OatTea too.
Uup i, ii sur, it., AeeW, Uvux LiTsrpwvl.


